
BUSINESS NOTICES.

Mnf rVvtish nntMno n Philadelphia,
JUnst Ntvlish C1'thtng in Philatiiljthia,
Mull ' Wvtlih Cf'ithing in Philadelphia,

VSilliih Clothing in Philadelphia,
At Twer Jlall.
At Tower Hall,
At Tower Jlall.
At Tower Hall.Our stock li manufactured with especial cere f.rthis season's sale. We rtfV competition in txtrnt. andUirirtp of assortment, and in style, jit, and maAe of

ffoods. Prices always gunrantrett lower than the
Umest elsr where, tjnd full sails faition guaranteed

purchaser, or the. sales cancelled and money

Mali way between ) Bknnktt A Co.,
Ftfihand y Tuwkk Halt..

tiixth itreeU.) No. 618 Mark kt httikict,
PMiLAuri.riiiA,

and No. 800 Broadway. Nkw Yokic.

Cheap Soap! Good Roapi Natrona Refined
sponUlor or Concentrated Lye. Two cents pound

lor superior Hard Soap. Twelve pounds of soft Hoap

lor one cent. Every family can mate their own Boep.
All varieties of Soap as easily made a enp of coiree.
Is a new concentrated lye for making Soap, Just dis-

covered In Greenland. In the Arctic teas, aud Is com-

posed mainly of alunilnate of soda, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produces the best detersive
Boap In the world. One box will make 17s pounds of
good Boft Boap, or Its equivalent in superior Hard
Boap. Retailed by all druggists and grocevs in the
polled States. Full recipes with each box. Dealers

ln obtain It wholesale in cases, each containing 48

boxes, at a liberal discount, of all the wholesale
grocers and druggists In all the towns and cities of tlie
United Btatea, or of CLIFFORD FEMBEKTON,
General Agent, Flttabiirg, Fa.

Toe kkcocbauemxht with which the Washington
Library Company are meeting In.'all quarters. In thoir
plan adopted for the endowment of the Klverslle
Institute, is most flattering Indeed. The shares, which
cost fl each, secure a huntisorue engraving, aud a
present besides.

Tni rain dampens everything but the spirits of
those who dress in clothing sold at Charles Stokes fe

Co.'s First-clas- s Clothing House, under the Contl-enta- l.

Nothing can dampen a man's spirits when
In perfect bodily comfort, which can be etten attHlned
by wearing well-fittin- and comfortable clothing.

'
Bee the goods I

Tbi enterprise and genius of this age of inventions
have produced nothing more admirable than the
great Combination Sewing and Button-Hol- e Machine,
now exhibited and sold at the corner of Eleventh and
Cbesnut streets. These Machines certainly have no
equal anywhere.

A bokb by any other name smells as eweet, So
aays Shakespeare, but he was no Judge of Tobacco
If you want something fine, try Goodwin's Plantation.
Tor sale everywhere.

Homckopathy is no lonbrr an kxpkrtwent;
filly years of time and of triumphant success, In every
disease, and In all parts of the world, have answered
that question. It only remains to choose the bent
form of it. Dk, Humphrky's hvstrm or SPKcirtoH.
for family use, divests the system of ail Intricacy aud
uncertainty, and allords a (leeree of positlvenesa deci-iv- e

In results, not attained by any other mode. Wee
advertisement in another column. Address FIum-rHxc- r

s SPKCirio Homikopvihic Mjcoicinb Com-
pany, No. 662 Broadway, N. Y,

Johnston, Holloway ACowiien.No. 23 North Sixth
treet. Dyott & Co., No. 2:i2 North Second street,

wholesale agents. Sold also by GeorRe (J. Evans,
Sixth and Poplar streets; Ambrose Smith, Broad
and Cbesnut streets; Hortter Tweniieth and Green
streets: John Bley, Frankiord road: Roche. Fifteenth
and South streets: Callenaer. Third and Walnut
streets: Hickman, No. 83tt South Second street: Mar-
shall, Thirteenth aud Market streets; Blythe. No. 8120
Market street. Sold In Uermantown by W. R Jones,
lieneral Depot, No. KI7 Arch street.

Monday Afternoon Conckrtb. Mr. Mark Hau-
ler will Inbugurate a series of Cue concerts, wiili his
frand orchestra, every Moudav afternoon, at Concert

The first of the serl- - s will commence on Mon-
day afternoon, November lull. The entire serie will
comprise about twenty-eigh- t concerts. The concerts
will be given on a grand scute anil at popular prices.

Tn demand for Dr. Turner's Tic Doulou-Bor-

or Unj VKUf al Nki hai.oi a Fill, progresses:
so much so, in fact, ttiat'the energies of the proprietor
and his assistants aro t.iHked to the utmost extent lu
fullilliiig the orders fur the same. Neuralgia, Nerve-ach-e,

and Its kindred diseases, are expelled Ir m the
system by this remedlul a trout'. Apothecaries have it.

Lack Curtains. looo pairs elegant real Lace Cur-tain- s

at greatly reduced prices; selling low became
they were purchased at auction to sell close. Great va
rlety and bargains in Curtains at Patten's, No. 1403
C'hesnut street.

M. Phokmakrr A Co., No. 124 Cbesnut street, are
now opeulng an elegant assortment ot Misses'
and Children's Millinery. Also, a full line or Chi-
ldren's Clothing lor bovs, girls, infants, and misses, In
the latest styles.

Whitman's Chotoi.atk. The finest Chocolate for
table use, manufactured at the Philadelphia Steam
C liocolale and Cocoa Works. Stephen F. WbUtntin,
ottice aud store No. 1210 Murketstreeu

BKODINO AND FlfNITCRlt REl'FHOT.STEPKD
Carpets laid, and upliolr terlug of anv description done
mniediulely. Workmen always ready at Putlen't , No.
4ob Cbesnut street.
Fink Cow fictions. At George W.Jenkins', No.

10!(7 Spring Garden street, can oe obtained for lgn
fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a fine assorta sac
of confections. Jenkins is worthy of a call.

TJpboi.rtrino. For promptness, good workman-
ship, and low prices, apply at Patten's, No. Hut CUBti-n-

street.
Oroveb & Baker's Highest Premium Sew-

ing Machined, No. 730 Chesuut street.
Lack Curtains. Now is the time tobuv Curtains,

great bargains, at Patten's, No. Hw Chesuut ttreet.
GHKAT iNntTCFMKNTS IN PllICKS.

Full and Winter Underwear.
Fail and Winter Underwear,
lull and Winter Uuderwear.

MclKTiKK & iiKOTHnHH, No. HWo Cheanut BtreeU

Joni & Thacher, Printers, No. 610 Minor street

t& Uiiumal Inducement! I
Vmimial Jtulucrmentii I

H l.'iitiiio4 Inducements 1

0tT Ihivmuil JnduccmiiiUi I
JUT Unusual Inducements I
jf 0-- Unusual Inducements I

-- f ')Miiio( Inducement I
Inducements f I

. . . . . .- r 1 - .r H j r. -
Clothing far Men's and Hoys' Iill ana
Winter war. vtadtt In the must carefni

JltmimOrr manner, and of materials bought in Jl-- st

hands, at ruuwus iruxs to vte manujac
turers.

This Mis Vte unoie story.
WaNAIIAKKK & UROWN,

TUKLAKUMaTCLOTHI.su iloiIHK.
Oak llAI.l,,

On tub Corner of Sixth and Makkkt sts.

MA.BBIED.
ABHBItOOK SINCLAIR On Tuesday evening,

October M, lh7, by the Kev. Albwrt iiarne.s, Mr.
JOaFPH ASUBUUOK 10 Ub K AXE S. S1NCLA1H,
ail oi this city.

KRllOFR-SCHILLIN- O. On the 29th liiRtant. by
the Rev. George A. 1'eltz, DANIEL 1.. KltUoER tj
KATE E. BUlilLLINU, bjth ot this city.

DIED.
DKAMEH.-- On the 80lh instant, Mrs. CIIRISTI-ANN-

DKAMEll. aited ',4 yearn and 6 months.
1 he relatives and lneua of the lainny are resp ec-

tfully invited to attend tlie fnneral. from the reKliU n e
of her JH r. George Howe. No. U07 S. Fourth
Street, on Sunday after uoou at 1 o'clock.

HOLMES. Suddenly, on the 80Mi Instant, offllieniBor the heart, AMUKObK W. HOLMES, son of Ed-
mund A. Holmes, In the 'Mi year ol bis axe.

Ills relatives and male mends arulnviu-dt- attend
Ills funeral, from his late residence. No. 9li Cbesnut
street, on buturday morning, Noveuihsr 2, at 10

O'clock.
HUNTER. Suddenly, In New York city, on the

evening o the 2Hth Instant, WILLIAM ilUM'EU
Jr., of Germautowu, aged Hv years.

XberelftHvee and frlonda of the family arernspect
tiTly Uivlied to attend the funeral, from his lata ,

S. W. corner of Tulpenuckenand Green streets,
on Fiiday morning. November 1, at in o'clock, with-ou- t

further notice. To proceed to Laurel Hill.
SMITIL-- Ou Wednesday evening, October 30, at the

rexideuceof her brother, Uselina C. Smith, Esq., No.
1616 (ireeu street, LLOYDA J., ouly daughter ol the
late Cyrus T. Smith,

The relaiivesand friends of the family are Invited
to attend the luneral, ou Saturday, November 2, at 1

o'clock P. M , without further notice.

--pvOUBLE FAUINA, OK MILK BOILERS,J Cotleeand Tea Pots, Vans, Kettles, Wasti-basln-

Colanders, and other artlcleH of 'l lnware and House-
keeping articles, lorsaleby TUCMAN ASHAW, No.
83S (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARUEl'bt., below Ninth,

COPPER, BRASS, SILVER-PLATED- , GaL-- I
I vanized. aud iron Wire of varlmia r.,r..iA

ty TKUMAN A SIIAW, No. AlitElgut iuiny-av- e). T, 1.' L I' kl ,ul . llMlOUV Ninth.Bl s li-- a

ifCC POUNDS IN AN I10UR OF 8AU-IvJ-)J ssga or Mince Meat may he cut by power.

Art (Eight Thlrtf live) Hi KKEX Street, below Mum.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ro additional local items sei ini rASW.l

Tub Fabitions for th Fall and Wintbh
Kkw Stvlks of Wonnxts, Cloaks, and Dbbss
Matkbials. The decrees of the rulers of fashion
have at last gone forth, and the various modes and
Kyle which are to be Id vogue dining the remainder
oltbe full and coming winter are fuliy determined,
'l i e ladles should, tlierelore, pay especial attention to
what loilows. else they will be guilty of that unpar-
donable sin out or fashion. The consequenort will
i.roveinlRl In their standing In society, for which
renaon we beg them to readjust their wardrobes
aw onilng to tlie latent modes established by toe god-
dess whom tliey worship.

Jo the n niter oi bonnets, velvet and satin are to be
the iRvcrlle malerinls lor the winter. Those made of
sailn have velvet trimmings, an ,i velvet is trimmed
with satin folds. 1 be bunnots have no rape, but ditler
from tne style of last senson In baying a narrow
elxndlng front, and toruelhlng of a crown. Tliey
have nut yet resched the standing crown, but rumor
predlcis they will do so In time A prettv b innet is
one of rojal puiple velvet, with a dladeiu. The
velvet was plsln upon the Irame, wl'h a knot of thesame at the back, and a bandeau of velvet with a
small knot nt the side. A width ot white Incn Is
feMooned across Hie lower ed je of the crown , falling
In long, wavy scarls lrom the side', A bright llltlo
bonnet is maile ol ll'stnark velvet, lustehilly trlinaied
w ith SHtin and leaves ol lorest autumn Huts. A black
velvet lies green airings, and Is set off with Jet orna-
ments and a green scarr dotted with black. A grey
velvet is partlstilarly attrnoMve, with a running vine
of green leaves and snow-drop- s wreathing it, and
Inside trimming to match. A beautiful opera bonnet
l cimi'Oi.ed of white tulle, puffed over white velvet,
Wavy folds of Illusion cross the front, amid which
rests a wreath of the lily ot the valley. Felt bonnets
of light grey will he worn to some extent. The lau-cho- n

shtipts are still sought after An elegant bon-
net ol tins rbape Is made ol golden-brow- n velvet, And
ornamented wltb clusters of rich autumn foliage.

A very eltgaut and attractive style of evening bon-
nets Is in vogue. One Is composed or white velvet,
and trimmed with points ot white satin. Joined at the
topnl Hie crown with a bright ormuiient. A white
tulley. shirred over the Irame, la trimmed wlibtransparent leaves and flowers. Another ot soft

earl-colo- r Is edged wilh ratiu of the same shade,Fmm which depends drooping marabout frluge. A
wieaih of velvet leaves ami velvet strings edged
with blonde complete the trimming

In round bais there is more than the usual variety.
They have narrow brims, low crowns, and are
smaller every way than formerly. A novelty it the
straight side Hungarian crown, and some quite
pretty ones of this style In felt are exhibited. They
are generally trimmed In velvet.

'lhe ptevklllng stjles of cloaks are the loose sack
and paletot shapes. They are worn longer than lust
jear, particularly those made of heavy material lor
winter wear. Biark silk sacks, havily embroidered
wilh slik aud jet, have beeu much worn during the
present mouih, but are now laid aside to be replaced
by wrappings of heovler material. Nearly ail the
styles are elaborately trimmed with satin or silk, or
handsomely embroidered, some In bright contrasting
colors. Kuibroiderlug black cloth cloaks lu colors Is
ote of the novelties t the season. The satin so much
used In trimming cloth cloaks Is the linen back.
There Is a novel design called the surplice oloak a
loose sack, with coat leeve. Over this Is a cape,
deep and square at the back, the outer edge
at the shoulder rtsling on the top of the
sleeve, aud extending down the tront the
entire length of the cloak, with square ends in the
foim of a surplice. Theedgeot the surplice Is neany
trimmed wilh satin folds. The brown (Blsmark)
cloth cloak is cut as a loose sacK and quite long, with
ci al sleeves, and trimmed with hlacg silk riubon.
There Is a circular cape at the back, ilttlug to the
iick aud seamed to the sleeves; from the hand it
rounds away to within one quarter of a yard of the
bottom of lhe cloak at the centre of the buck. Tue
front of the cloak is plain. Another new style has a
deep polm at the buck, aud sloping gradually around,
is quite thort In front. A black aud white cloth
black ground veined with white Is long at the hack
end quite pointed, sb irter at the sides and lu front.
The c'ge is scolloped and wrought lu buttou-bol- e

stiich with orHoge-rolore- silk. A row ol thlsstlich
runs across tbe back Iroiu shoulder to shoulder,
about lour Inches from the band, lu the form of
a yote. A style called the scurf suck is made of
tine black cloth, shorter at the sides
tlmn at the back, and sloping gradual ly from the
sines m me ironi. exienus quite long, terminating m
square ends resembling a scarf. There are three rows
cit alio In points, on lhe back, three or four inches
apart, and one row of tbe same in frout and anroos
tlie shoulder at tlie joining of the sleeve to the sack.
Circulars are not much worn, except In velvet. A
in w style that Is r.ipluly gululog popularity is tbe
Pelisse. Jl Is made of heavy material for winter
w r, close fining, or neurly so. and worn nearly as
long as an upper skirt ot a walking suit. The body
Is "uojetluies trimmed with plans of the same ma-
teriel.

As to the material lor droises, poplins are still much
Win ii, aud so popular has the name become that half
the tuau-rlul- s composed ol silk ami worsted are cilled
poplin. Among lhe ne goods Is Ottoman velour.com-p- o

ed ol silk and woi steii, much w inner than the silk
v lour, and Intended lor winter wear. The Japanese
and Jiioshic fabrics tor winter dress are something
new. They can be had lu brown or grey grounds,
wilh unique flume in brilliant colors. Fret ch merino
of the hes'. quality I still mnch used for winter dresses.
It Is Foil una durable, and appears well uulll nearly
worn out.

i l.ere is a ereat valeiy of materials for mourning
dree e i. Bom'it.li e Is still much used In full mourn-ln-

but 1 graouully giving way to anew style of
cloth called imperial B"im a nne material, which
weuis v.e.1 and looks weil. For second mourning
ti.cre Is anew style of trey serge, with a raise!
IrregulT pattern of black running over the ground.
It I' ha. dson r than the black and ftrey mixtures so
lO'ig worn, and will wear much longer.

'1 he prices ol Imported gi.ods have not diminished,
the demaud being sull equal to, li lt does not surpass
tlie supply. Cotton goods, aud nearly all materials ot
nianuluctuie, can now he purchased at much lower
pi ices than lasi year; and there will oe no rise, if they
00 not continue to decline.

lhe e 1b nothing novel In the manner of making
tr oi nlng rohes or chlldre'Ts dresses. A pretty dres
tor a bey three or four yesrs old has the skirl plaited
and strips of bright plaid ot contrasting colors from
that of the dress running In the centre of each plait
the length of tbe skirt. A scarf to match crosses tha
sin ulders. ( oat sleeves are more worn than loose
ones, except for lull dress occasions, when the flow-i-t

g sleeve Is much in vogue, eor dress ti e skirt is
ci u ii made douhl, the under one plain, and the
upper one elaborately trimmed.

There appears to be no lotlceable change In the
mode of arranging the hair. The obnoxious "chlg-Don- "

Is still worn, aud will in all probability bold Us
snsyas long as the present style of bounet Is In

nyne. It Is not worn plain now. but is composed of
plaits or twists, resembling twisted ropes or roll', or
waves, according to the fancy ot tlie wearer. The
lrc nt hair Is comoed hack from the forehead.

A New School I3dildi.no. The Hollings-wort- h

School Building, on Locust Btreet, west of
Jiruud, bus Just been completed, aud at 8 o'clock this
nirmng it was thrown open for the inspection of the
titizeus ot the Eighth Ward, In which it Is located,
ai d ot the city generally.

'l he structure is a great improv ment on the pre-
vailing style ot school architecture In this city, beiug
01 leiperville stone, luid as rubble work; trimmed
wilh brown atone. A slate roof, and a handsome
cupola, surmounts it. The bulldiug is three stories in
height, ihe stories being respectively 14, 18. and Is
fee;, high, A hall 14 feet w Ide runs lengthwise ot thehul'dlng. while another ball, 17 by 44 leet, intersects
It tratsversrly. By means of six different staii'ways,
K cated In different portions of the building, ready In-
gress and egress Is had to and from every room, with-- t

ut dependence upon other rooms. There are twenty-thre-e

class rooms 24 by 2e feet In dimensions, afford-
ing ample accommodations for twelve hundred
sthi lure. These clues rooms are separated by glass
partitions only, so arranged that all the rooms ou one
fh or can be thrown into one lu a moment. Flrtraor-dinar- y

care has been tuk-- to secure the necessary
amount ot light, beat, and venilUtion, lhe lastresult being accompl shed by means of regis-lei- s

lu Ihe floors and ceilings, through which a con-- s
ant current ot air flows, changing the aimosnhere

i.. eat n n oiu every twenty minutes. JUr. J c Sidney
wan the architect of the building, but many sugifns-lion- s

i s to lis erection wtremude by Kd.vard Shippeu,
Fsn the 1'ieiidei.t of the Board ol Control, In whose
school section It Is lonat' d It received its nane
lrom Mr. 'I liomas (. HoliltiBsworlh, who was con-U'- "

led with our public schools for many years.
The school building will remain open lor Inspection

u. I il 0 o'clock this afternoon; und ul H o'clock In the
e uii g its lorn hi de- icutlon to school purposes will
ieV-- place, addressts to he delivered by Mayor
n cjuhiiaei, rroieasor unite, auu tawuru Ship- -
pen, Esq,

I'asfengkks Abrived. The following ij a
list ot lhe per Bteauin Star of the Union.
fi in N v Orleans, via Havana:

hnss Isabella V wo, Mr. James tJ tiradv, John Wat-n- .
William Wulltt 'e. Mr. K. 'l ow n row aud lady.

M i, GefrgH W . Greenleat, Mrs. II Bowman aid ser
vant, Mr. James A. Browne. Mr. D. Bates, Mr. J. C.

nifcli'. Mr '. P. Ciark. Mr. Charles Murray. Mr.
I'.jiR'.t W. OWienhouse. Mr. James W. Dvlds. Mr. A.
1 o hereou. Mi. H.Y.WeKson.Mr. Cook. U S.N.,l'.I.

niBtn, Mrs, M nc .lt Mr. E. B. Hand aud servant,
i . J. C. llumrlck. and 14 on deck.

American Conservatory of Music. We are
p'eaied to notice ire announcement of the llrst

! .tlnte of ihe Conservatory at tbe New HorticulturalJia'i, on Siilnriiiiy. and doubt not that the samee eructla Kplrit which has estuhl shed thli P.oe mulo
S 'l ool Ic ourcily and hrnnvhl Us numbers to nearly
Ave hundred pupils In the short space ot two months,

ill provide enter i.li Die ts worthy tbe palrouuge ofa 1 who have a real interest in the cause of goeJ
bit isle.

A Nuisance Stopped. Complaints having
b ei I made aeamst John Velller. kunper of a stand
a' - :xthand Cbesnut streets, for keeping two Intensely
dlvuiid smoky lamps hanging from his aland ami
Ii to tne tuces oi me paseis-oy- , no was ordered to
t ke them down. He did so for two or three nighis,
i ben last nlunl tbev were again placed lu slate. sr.
1 eant K rout arrested their owner, aud be was held lu
f ,i u ouu to ii"r.

Gbast Mf.etinos. The following meetings
ere announced for this evening:

Flf' b Ward. Tbe cltixeus ol this Ward will meet at
Good Intent Hall. No. ana Spruce street.

Twemy-slxt- b Ward. A meeting will be held to-

night luKuier HMhAhb"eltersjJU be preent.

Tkhiiltiko Ladibs. Ueorce Davis and EI- -

aid Hmltb wer arrested, charged with lusulting tbe
IhiI visitors tn Falrmount rara. eunw muiiiki
took them Into custody, aud Alderiuau Massey com
milled Iheru,

To Bb Ukteilto t. Tlifs eronlng sceremony ot more than common Interest H announcedto laae plane at the Union League building, Broad
.1 1 bo,n no M" lhBn unveiling of a besull-ii- J

t.VJnlale, '"Amerirai Honoring Her Fallen
iZn .Z Twoya'go. when Ihe war ha l ceased,
JE2t Tera f"turnln to their homes

their Ihloned ranks, deep sor-row all pearls at the thou hi of the large num-ber who hail ancmiced their lives In tbe nail .n's
2r. i? A ouvenlr to this vast sleeping army. Itresolved by - he Union League, and once resolvedactive measurei were taken, to rear a statue to ihelrmemory. The original Intention was lo have Mr.James lu. Clalghoru construct if; but It was finallyBwrded to another of our fellow townsmen. J. HenryIf aselilne, an eminent aitist. Mr. Hnseltinn went toJtome directly, and ever since for two years-h- as
laboriously tol.ed to perfect a model of art and beauty.I be stiiue has Jiml been ricelved. and willbe unveiled at Ihe Union League build ng. It M sixteei In height, and with the pedestal ten feet. It re--

fns. nis -- Amer ca" pressing lo her bosom crowns ofImtuorielleN irlhu'e to tbe memory ol thosewho have fallen in her defense.
1 he form Is a model of grace, clad In a tunic whlobdroops hi folds about the head, crowned with the canof liberty. Is bowed, and the fjee, will Its finely

chlse.led features, In expressive of a lofty sorrow as
f proud Cf her brave defenders and sorrowful fortheir sacrifice. The statue Is Crystala merble, and a

work or art probably the llneste er executed by ourPhuadel. hla artist. No design could he more appro-p- ilaie for the object In view than this. Upon tlie cir-
cular base of tlie flattie are lincrlhed the words:"America honoring her fallen bruvo."

This evening tins Htutue, heing already in iU p n

of honor, will be unveiled wl'h appropriate cere-
monies. The members of ti e Union League, with tb
Utiles of their families, are Invited to be present and
assist lu the ceremony.

Dealing in Counterfeit Treasury Notes.
About three weeks ego It was ascertained, as alleged,
that one Jnslnh Bright, of this city, was dealing Inspurlnus Treasury notes. An oillcer of the SecretService Department or tbe United Hiatus learning ofthis, managed to make an acquaintance, inrog. ofcourse, during which II Is said thut Bright ollerod lofurnish lhe detective with a lot ot spurious notes at a
low price tor profit., and ex hibited a one dollar coun-
terfeit as a sample. Upon this he was arrested, n1this morning a hearing was given Bright beforeUnited Commissioner Sergeant. Bright wasllnuliy held lu f2iiU bull to appear at lhe next term of
Court.

Captain Worden in the Citt. We leant
that Captain Worden, of Monitor fame, is in the citv,
nud will be present this evening al the unveiling of
the statue al the Union League. Captain Worden has
become familiarly knowu lo all American citizens
lrom his connection as commanding oillcer with the

Monitor Ihe "Cheese Box" which, after
I billeting Inglorious defeat on the unwieldy Merrimac,
In Hampton Koads, and doing other great service
during lhe first stages of the war, lound at last a
watery grave when going around lo ibe Gull'. We
di nhi not but that Captaiu Worden will be enthusi-
astically received.

Asoistinci to Kscape and Cauoht. The old
fable of the fox and tbe goat was enacted yesterday.
A man who bad been very disorderly and drunk In
the vicinity or Tenth and Oxford streets, fell Into
tlio clulcbes of a policeman. While being carriedalong be called out to one James Barry to assist hint
to escape, promising mutual defense and protection.
Barry did so, assaulted the officer, helped the offender
to freedom, but lu doing so got caught himself In the
meshes, and In that condition was taken to tbo sta-
tion and locked up. Alderman Fitch commuted him
In default of ball for rtsculng a prisoner aud assault-
ing tbe officer.

Roiirert. Some time during last night the
machine shop No. 405 N. Fourth street, occupied by
Frederick Doellber, was eutered through the rear
door, which v. as forced open, and brass aud tools to
the amount ol f-- were taken.

Disorderly Conduct. William Smith was
arrested yesterday at 4 o'clock P. M., charged with
breach of tbe peace It is said that he bus been In the
he bit of annoy lug the citlzeus of tlie Ninth District by
his disorderly and riotons conduct on Sundays. He-C- o

i dor Eneu held him t ' answer lu jiWti hall ,

JONES, TKMPLB & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTKH3No. 28 a NINTH Street,

First Store above Chestnut strait. 14 V

POSTER,
FASHIONABLE HAITKU.

4. 11 Rmfipl No. 7 S. SIXTH tittei.

JJOR CHEAPEST IS TUG CUV.
I NO. fill MARKET Street.
I Where the Bill HOUSEBLANKETS, f Is In the Door, i 11 tuthaSp

"PATENT K JJ. PANTS HCOI'ltED AND
X NTIlKTt'lli;n from 1 to 5 inches, at Mottct
French Steam Dyeing and Scouring, No. 20S s.NINTH Street and No. 786 RACK Street. 1 7J.rni

BOXK81 1IOXESI BOXE3IPlaning Ml 1. all kinds or Boxes. BoxShook s and Lap Boards made to order. Also. Lum-
ber lor sale, worked to suit customers. Also, White
and Herd Pine Flooring. C. M W H i l'INd. .M. K. corliprof (dRAHD Avenue and VIKNNA Ht usolm
TKAINES8.. iCVEKY 1KSUUJMENT THAI
J J science and skill have Invented to assist the
hearing in every degree of debfiief! also. Kefu.liutors:
aieo, Ciandalls latent CriHctieb, superior to any
others In cue. at P. MADJOHA'S. No. H5 1J5ST
Street, below Chesmit, 8 5p

TOUCH'S DANCINO ACADEMY. N. E.
cojoer KIOHTKKNTH aud CUK.3NUT Streets.

Philadelphia. bTOUClI reopenid his Academy
on TUESDAY, October 1. Tuesday and Saturday
alternoons for Ladles, Misses, and Masters, from 3 ,
to 6'j o'clock; lor Gentlemen, Tuesday and Friday
evenlnfjn, from 8 to 10 o'clock. Private Classes or
Lessons for Ladles and Gentlemen. 10 22 tilths til41

M0N PASTE AND SIZING COMPANY.
A Paste for Bookbinders, Paper-hunger- s,

Shoemakers. Pocket-hoo- k Makers, Bill
Posters, etc. It will not sour. Is cheap and always
ready for use. liefer to J. B. Llppincott A Co., Devar
fc Keller, William Mann, Philadelphia Inquirer,
Harper Brothers, American Tiact Society, and others.
Sole Agents, I. L. CIIAUIN & CO., No. 42U COtf-Ml'.RC-

Street. 9 9

ROIXJERS'AND WOSTEMHOLM'3 TUCKET
and Stag Handles, of beautltPl

UnlHb. KODUEUS' and WACK & BUTCHKR'B
HAYORS, and the celebrated LKOOULT&fl; KAZOB.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

R&rnrs, Knives. Scissors, and Table Cut lory Ground
and Polished at P. MADL-'KA'H- , Ko. US TJKNTH
8ti-e- t. helnw Chesnnt. sn

OOFS, WALLS, DECK 9, ETC. AMERI-- V

CAN CONCRKTK PAINT COM PAN If, OrUce
No 543 1 HIRD Street. For preventing all roofs
from leaks, to keep walls tree fiom dampness, and
decks, tanks, cisterns, aud joints of every kind tight,
and bottoms ot ships, etc, from worms, ends of posts
that go Into the earth sound, and materials generally
from corroding ad decay, this Paint stands un-
equalled. For salein cans or casks, ready tor use at
an tiIroes, and suited to all climates.

in sim JOSEPH LF.KDH.

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.TO undersigned respectfully calls the attention
of the public to tbe slock of Prime Older and Pure
Cider vinegar for pickling aud general family use-als-

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage for weak and delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to ail pang or tne cut.
P. J. KUA:l,

No. 420 f-- KAR Street.
11 7M Below Third, and Walvint and Docir

JJOUSI-FUEKISUIN- a DEPOT,
IKOM1NU TAHLKg, 8AFEV,

BlCr-LAUDGB-

COAL IIOD.1,
And a general variety ot Kitchen utensils, at

II. A. WILDMAN'S,
g 28 tutliRfipJ No. 1011 SPRING GARDEN Street.

D A L T I M ORE
IMPROVKD BASK TURNING

IgSffiSSI FIRE-PLAC- E ICEA.TEB,
WITH

Magazine aud IlliimliaatlBg
Boort.

'i he m nut Cheerful and Perfect Heulr In Use, To
be had Wholesale aud Retail of J. N. I'LAHK,

1U 21 lm6p ISo. loos MARKKA' t Ireet. Pnlla.

TTOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
who may wish to convert them into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

Union Pacifio Railroad Co.
We publish below the term upon which I hey may

now be exchanged at the ollice of the Agents of Uu
Company In this city,

WM. PAINTER OO.,
HO. Bit MA ITT Iff TIIIUD MTUBKT.

It will be seen that a handsome profit may b

realized by the exchange.
On a of 1K62, a dlffereuoe of 12M-8- will be paiu.
Onfi-aiso- t lbM, do, f 18V 88 will be paid.
On '4is of 1866, do. lltHi-8- will be paid.
On July 5, do 1174 83 will be paid.
Ob Isms, do. fWU will be paid.
On lO-t-oa, do. gsi'St will be paia,
On Id aeries, do. be paid.
On td series, do, 1174'W will be paht

(Kor each thousand exchau4,

THIRD EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. SI.

Tlie Coming Session of Congress.

Address of the Conservativs National
Sol Hers' and Sailors' Union.

Eti, Ktc, Etc.( Etc., Kte., Kte

DESPATCHES TO EVKtHNd TRLRORAril.
WA9UIN0TOM, Oct. 31.

The Next Session of Congress,
From present indications, it seems highly

probable that tlie Republicans will lnsiNt upon
continuing the next session of tho Fortieth
Congress until the 4th of March, 1869. Nearly
all the Republican members who havo lately
viMted Washing tun concur In this opinion.

Political Address.
The address of the Conservative Army and

Navy Union of this city, to the honorably dis-

charged soldiers and sailors, was promulgated
It starts out with an appeal for the

Constitution, which they ar?ue is Imperilled by
the vindictive and unconstitutional legislation
of Congress.

The address opposes negro fiuiTray;e, and
calls upon the Union soldiers to resist, by all
awful means, this aggression upon their rights

as white frecrueu. It advocates tho payment of
the Government bonds in greenbacks, and
asserts that tho rich bondholders are untaxed,
and live in luxury, while the poor soldiers are
reduced lo menials for their pecuniary advance
ment. It sayg the loan to tbe Government was
jn currency, and currency, should be good
enough to pay for such a loan.

It also denounces tbe tumptuary laws passed
by radicals in several States, and calls upon their
Irish and German comrades to assist in op.
posing such laws, to the end that their private
liberties may be respected and their ancient
customs enjoyed. It accuses the Senate of poll
ticul proscription in rejecting soldiers appointed
to ollice by the Executive, aud recommends
the formation of Constitutional Uniou Clubs
throughout the country, aud reiterates their
steadtast confidence in President Johnson in
bis heiculean clTorlsia behalf of the Constitu-
tion.

It closes with tho following resolution:
Bisolvfd, That we deem it the duty ot our

comrades and kindred organizations to put for
ward and press tbe claims ot disabled toldiers
and sailors for elective positions, us well as
Federal offices, when tui-- b persons arc found
qualified to perform the duties for which they
maybe applicants; and that we urge the pro-

priety of their exerting an influence to secure
the nomination for office In eviry case of men
who have been earnest supporters of the lale
war for the Union.

Fire In Honton.
Boston, Oct. 31. At an early hour this raovn- -

itiK a Uro broke out in the large building Noa.
107 and 100 Slate elrot, owned by Uankera &

Carpenter, dealers iu paints, oils, etc. The in-

terior of the building and the stock wore mostly
deattoyed. The loss is heavy, but was insured.

West Sandwich, Mass., Oct. 31. The carriage
manufactory of Isaac Keith & Son, of this place,
was totally destroyed by hre last uht. Loss,
$18,C()0; insured for $12,C00.

Counterfeiters Committed.
Toronto. Oct, 31. Alrich and IIav que, the

New York counterfeiters, were to day committed
for trial. They now await the action of the
Government on the applicatiou for their extra
dition.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER SE99IONS-Jn- d. e La'llo v.
iu the CHse cf tlie (Joiumoiiweullh vs. U. M. Myur,

chbrged Willi larct-n- as bailee, ana viuution oi tue
factor lnv. before renortart. tne Jury acquitted uu tlie
lirst eonut, and convicted on the second.

Charles way was acqullleu or a cnartte ui uauciuu
mischief lu injuring a carriage belonging loJiph
Hamilton, line day recently a coai can uuouio
faMrned in a ditch at Maunyunk In frout or Way's
lii'iihtt. and the horse was unuble to extrlca e It. Way
went out to aid the driver, and Just as he and the
drUcrliBd succeed. 1 in loosening it, nud wece pushing.. i . n i.a i Mo 11 .. ,, imp.. t.L lair, timtm nr. ,11 1I11U HID XU...-.UU- , i.iuu r ' " I'
ktr licit tue carl ana was uroKen. iuib was piaiuiy au
acrltleut.

Fd ward Buck ner was convicted of a charge of the
larceny of a watch, valued at t)lS, belonging to John
j) jyiycrs. VJU lue inbii vi orJLemiivi wr. piuin i

invn under a tree, at a strawberry fuiilval iu the
country, and while he was laying there some oue
Biole HIS waion irora inn nucsev.

He hud previously during the day noticed the de-

fendant following him about the grounds, and for this
reason complained at Ihe Detectives' oillco. Mr. Hen-
derson immediately Issued circulars containing a de-

scription of the dufHiidunt among a number ol pawn
afterwards the defendant ottared theolllcet.and soon. . . . r . . .... n Ailing u wt . r .

wuicn in rieuae ai uim ui mono uiuvm, pu " - --

r up ted. He conf essed the theft.
jeau Ttaptiste huvati was convicted or a charire or

the larceny of clothing, and a watch, valued together
at :U, beloualng to Adolph iteuuler. Tlie defeudant
stole tlie articles from tho linuxe at which Keuulor
bi.arded. In tslxtli street, below Mpruce, and was ar-

rested with them on his peraou as he was making his
way down Walnut street lor the next New York
b'i'!i,rnBrd Bradley was convicted of a charge or
a8Bultaud battery. He wu arresied on buuday
afternoon. Heptemhor I, for being drunk, and was
tilnced with other prisoners, In a cell at the Central
Million: but he created such a disturbance there that
tl.p otliers had to ask lor his removal. He was
tuken to anolner cell, and left alone: hut there he
hemin crying murder boioudiv that the whole neigh,
horhood was aroused. Au oillcer went Into the ee l
to nut blui luto lhe dungeon, and the defendant flew
at lilin. and tor his tlerthaua beat him fearfully.

DIHTKICT COURT Judge Hare. rtdwlu A.
Thornits vs. Frenoli fc Richards Au action to re-

cover lor breach of contract In falling to do Ivor six
ol caustic soda, bought by the plalntilli of

Tlie deiuuse alleged delivery. Verdict for

''m'rHouI.Ibss vs. Horace P Wilson. An action
in? breach of cuntruci In reluslng to give a lease for

pmiacs. us had been agree t lo. On trial.
1 iiiKTltltT COURT Judge Josiah
Ti liens vs. UavlB & Johnson. An notion on a promls-J,,r- v

note given for mules. The defense ulleged that
L mules were purchased and the note given under a

LVmiauUie of the soundnefs ot the mule, and that
?i ev shortly afterwards died or a disease they had

lien sold. Verdict for pluintill, (ht 9:.
llenry Burchell vs Hugh MoAiiny aud Otho Tlce,

and lhe Union l'asserger lUilwair Comoany. Au
action lo recover dan ages for injury sustaiuod from
the death ol pialntllt'H sou, a minor, through the
ull ged negligence of defendants. In .ir e, ISM, the
defendants, McAnany ai d T ee, had charge of the
pre iHon of a building In Keventh street, below Houtn,
and 'hey obstructed thesireethy plrctng piles of s md,
bricks, ston. u'o.. there. One pile f bricks was
placed so cloce to the railway t'ack tlia . there was
left a space of only four inches between It aud a pass- -

'"cnlheTth of June Francis Burcliell, the plaintiff's
sou, and under llile-- n yean ot age, was allowed lo sit
on the front platform ot one ot defendants' Uuiou
lino; cm. He was leaning from the piutlortu looking
up Heveutb Htreet.and when the curlieached the brick
pile his back struck the latter, aud he was drawn lu
between it and Hi' car. He wai so severely lujured
Lhni be died very soon afterwards. On trial.

IOU11T OK COMMON l'LKA-Jud- g- Pelrce.
In the case of fl. N. Choeuheut vs Freak , heretofore
reported, the Jury rendered a verdict fur pUluilll,
wilhout damages.

Jumes Werst vs. Adam Herbert, au act or trover,
v.nlli. fi.r 1,1 Ik II tV.

liNlTKDbTAI KH CI ROW IT COURT Judge Orler
.,i i u(iwkulder. The cae of the Anie'loan Wood
Pulp Compauy vs. J. U. Holt, et al., bulor repurled,
is sllll uuder eousiderallou.
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WEST INDIES AND MEXICO.

Fatal Accident st Havana Later Trout
Ilajtl SalnaTCliipopular News

from Mexico, Etc. Etc.

f BPK0IAL DBSPlTOn TO BTRNINd Tgt-RuB- D. J
Nbw York. Oct. 31. The steamer Morr

Castle has urrived here lrom Havana, with dates
to tbe 26th.

By the fall of a supar rcQniuir factory near the
city, six Chinese laborers had been killed and
seventeen wounded on the 24ih.

It la again repoited that tbe bay of Samaua is
to be eoid to the United States.

The Saluave Government of Ilayti U getting
unpopular and insecure.

General Salnave has recently arrested and
imprisoned General Leon Montcs, his rival for
tho Presidency.

From Mexico we learn that the Apache Indians
In Souora are very troublesome.

The cotton crop In Durango has provod a
failure.

Tho companion of General Queroiras, the
guerilla, have nil been captured, but Querogas
has escaped and is still at large.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

DESPATCUR3 TO KVKKIN0 TELEGRAPH.
Washington, Oct. 31.

Impeachment.
Hon. James F. Wilson, ot Iowa, chairman ot

the Impeachment Committee, arrived this morn-
ing. He denies havintr written any letter upon
the subject of impeachment, and has expressed
no opinion in relation to it since the adjourn-
ment ot Congress.

The Public Finances,
Secretary McCulloch waB with tho Fresldent

this morning for a considerable time consulting
upon the subject ot the national flnaucos, as
both are now closely occupied iu preparing their
annual reports to Congress.

Trumbull 8es Grant.
Senator Trumbull held a long consultation

with General Grant this morning.
The) Reports of the Secretaries.

Conimisfeioner Kuliina was engaged at home
to-da- y upon his report, and received no visitors.
Secretary Welles' report is in the hauds ot the
Public Printer; aho that of the Comptroller of
the Cnrrency. The reports of the Navy Depart-

ment are usually ahead of time, and in advance
ot all others.

By the Associated Press.
Postal Convention with the Netherlands.

Wahhingtom, Oct. 31. Official publication Is
m.-d- of tbe Convention between the United
Stali'B Post Office I)c ui'incDt and the General
Post Ofiice of the Netherlands. The offices for
the exchange oi mails are to be New Vork: and
llosion. The single rate ol postage on the
direct coneapoudt'tice from the United States is
15 cents, Hurt from tbe United States 4U cunts.
On all cot iespomlence, including newspapers,
books, packages, lithoptaplu, etc , and grains
and seeds, the rate is to bo for the mails

thut which tbe despatching office.
bu11 adopt, ariupted to the convenience, and
habits cf its interior arlrninUtration. On regis-tuct- l

letters and newspapers, books, etc., pre-
payment is obligatory. Registered letters are
subject to a fee not exceeding 10 cents in the
Uiiied States and not exi ecding 25 cents in the
Net! erlimds. Whenever tegular mail steamers
shall be established between the two countries,
the postage is to be reduced. Tho Convention
is to take eflcct on the nrt of January next,

The Retrenchment Committee.
The Committee thus far

ha.- been ascertaining tbe mode in which bua-ne.-- s

generally has been transacted at the Trea-
sury Department; and this involves the exami
tionof the books, the obtaining information by
personal inquiries, and facts connected with the
Priming Bureau. It is not probable that the
investigation will be concluded before the 1st
of January next.

onie of the detectives of the Treasury De
partment profess to have information leading to
the conclusion that only about $150,000 of tbe
counterfeit Seven-thirt- y notes were printed,
ami that these were divined among three Dar- -
tie s to be put iu circulation. The Department
has not, within the last two or three weeks,
received any more of these counterfeits.

E eht or tne old counterieit sau notes were
recently received at tho Treasury Department,
but being examined Dy an tnsuiucient ligut.
tin ir spuriouscharacter was not at once detected.
The Treasurer baa adopted measures additional
to those heretofore In force to guard agatnst
such impositions, aud has assigned several
ladies, known to be reliable experts, to assist
the men in the examination ot the more Import-
ant issues.

Tha British Minister.
Tlie State deDattment has not as vet received

any information as to who will be the successor
ol Mr Frederick Uruce as iirlUsh Minister.

The New Indian Treaties.
St. Louis, Oct. 31. Despatches received from

Medicine Lodge creek say that a treaty has been
made with tbe Camanches, by which they con
federate with the Kiowa. The Camauches go
on with the sale of their recurvation, and are to
receivo $50C0 per annum, clothing, etc. The
Arapnhoes will make a separate treaty, together
with the Apaches, and dissolve their former
connection w ith the Cbeyennes on account of
tlie hostile attitudo of the latter towards the
vihltee. All the tribes here, except the Chey-enne- s,

held a council on the 26th, and agreed to
renew their friendly relations with each other
and return the stolen horses. The Cbeyennes
have not arrived yet. and some suspect bad mo-

tives on their part, while others think all will
come out right. They claim to have not yet
finished tbelr medicine ceremonies, aud ask two
days longer time. The Commissioners have
already waited thirteen days ou this tribe.
They lave got tired, and if the Cheyenuej are
not here by Monday they will leave.

The Death of Andrew.
Poston, Oct. 31. The death of

Andrew causes profound sorrow among all
classes of citizens. Tbe flags are at half mast

oi all public and ou mauy private buildings.

The Iloston Fire.
Boston, Oct. 81. The loss by the Are at Nos.

107 and 109 State btreet this morning, is estl.
mated at $50,000. Messrs. Banker & Carpenter
are Insured ior $10,000.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Hai.timork, Oot. 81. Cotton dull at lWiftlli'.c. Flour

vcty dull; no sales ot uiuiuaut: prices are weak,
Vlira' Is Hut aud 6'ii Hc. lower, prtiue lo clinics re J,
i wwilti. Com dull aud declined 2c j nw whllo,(an. and lor dry do , l ! uid while, svhv.dI

did yeilow. trsftfiarite; new dry ISoulheio yellow, tl vii
(u 'M. Uats dull and uncuauKtxA. I'.ysdull. revis-
ions flat aud iibgleulea.
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THE FLECTION IN GEORGIA.'

Arrest of .Burglars In New York.

Orders of tho War Department

Condition of the New York Stock Market

IU.t Bte., Kte., Etc., Stc, Et.

The Georgia Election.
Augusta, Oct. 31. The Kepubffoan publishes

the following additional election returns:
For the Con- -

vrntion. Against.
v ilhes county, first day . , 739 0
Talliaterro county, first day . 379 0
(Jieen . 650 0
Pierce " , 124 9

ORDKIl or GENERAL POPS.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct 30. It appearing from

representations made from many parts of the
State since the commencement ot tbeelcctin
that, on account of delays occasioned in voting
under registration, there is a probability tha. a
large Dumber of voters will be deprived of an
opportunity of casting votes within the three
days designated for the purpose, in order that
there shall be ample time for all registered vote
to be cast, the Boards of Registration are hereby
directed to keep the polls open until 6 P. M. on
Saturday, November 2. Of this extension the
Boards will give immediate and general notice
throughout their respective districts.

Jonn Popb,
Bvt. MaJ.-fle- Commanding.

War Department Order.
Washington, Oct. 31. An order has been

issued by the War Department, saying that the
practice which prevails of giving to soldiers
whose term of service is nearly out furlough
for the remainder of their trrm, is found to be
attended with serious detriment to the Interest
of the soldier, who is often deprived of his
arrears of pay for the want of his certificate of
discharge and final statements, at the expira-
tion of his service. This practice will ceaso for
the future.

Arrest of Burglars.
Nhw York, Oct. 31. A pang of five burglars

were caught in Brooks Brothers' clothing esta-
blishment this morning. They had carried off
three wagon loads of expensive clothing before
the arrest. Ojly fifty pairs of pantaloons were
lecovered. Two of the gang were women. They
have been fully committed for trial at the
Essex Market Police Court.

The New York Stock Market.
New Yobk, Oct. 31. The Post's financttl arti-

cle says the loan market is easy at 57.
There is no change in discount?. Slocks opened
strong, but closed drooping. Railroads weaker.

The Government finds it impossible to obtain,
a ccpy ot the counterieit 730 notes to photo-
graph. Many of the New York bankers who
held large amounts now say they have none.

Latest Financial News,
Sprclal to Tiik Kvkni.no Tklkguaph by Ilassoa'sIndependent Mews 4irency.J

p Nkw yBK. Oct. 31. u. s. 04 1S8I, lii''atu: rr
K. 1SH2, 112,'()II1',V; do. 1864. do. 1R5,invalid1; do. January and July, 107(tlo7:
liiiS(ali'05: JuneaDd lUoSiirt5:.December,. . . . , do.lon'v A.irl'Tlllv Iflnl. runlj.n j V '
2,i(ttS7.:Qulck8llver,18HWI; Waripoa.W(VH; Western.
Viilun lelegraph, fciScWi: iioatou Water Power.
17 t, 7 , : Pacific Mail, HumH; Atlaullo Mall, IW.iiai
1I7.V; .New York Central, lia?.(jili8J': ICrie. 73,734-do.ipreferre-

7tj(i77: Hudson, 1M Vvl27: Keadintf, 88
(i ls,'i! Michigan Central, 1U8,'& !!; Michigan South-ern, 79)j,7UV. Illinois Central, VlMyH; Cleveland andPittuburg, BS.v4(a)83H,' Northwest common, H '4wMnV
do preferred, t6KG8Jt: Cleveland and Toledo, hn'i
IMH: Koclt Inland, 6,?,(niK7; Fort Wayne. (rieM
Toledo and WabHHb, Swij.aiiJi; Chicago and AUoiiTiW
IU; ChicBKO and Alton preferred, l'JSalK); Ohio andMississippi Certificates, 26,'4(u,2o,Ji. Gold, H0i. Market
11 rm.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

New York, Oct. 81. Smith, Randolph 4 Co..
Ban tiers, No. Its Bouth Third etreet, and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report all o'olook
this afternoon as follows:

United Btatea 1881s, 1118112VJ.
United Btatea 18ftt, irJUr$U2.
United Btatea 1864, K.y&vloy'Ji.
United Slates 18bu, UUlhi-k- .

United States new, 18so. 107(al07?i.
United States 18(17. 107ffl)lu7j.
United States looloo.June and July 7 80n, lcr.ioo. Market dull

but Arm.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nbw Yorb, Oct, 31. Cotton dull at l(ilf oenta.

Flour easier, and Mm c. lower: IS.ikxi tobli sold Stat,
fi tOfaio: Ohio, 10(I8'3: Western. South-e-

flU'KKUM'SO; California, Il Wheat dull,
and i(a)ic. lower. Corn dull, ana lt$2o. lower. Oats
ciiilef. Barley firm lor prlmo, of common 21,ou
bushels were sold: four-rowe- d, (1,47: Canada, tvt
Keel quiet. Pork dull; Dew tuess i0 87oao-- Lard
dull. Whisky dull.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 31
Beported by De Haven A Bra. No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1 11 11 pud 7s VI 10 sh Head It... 49

lutHi lteadSs'44 'iii. l 100 do. 4
inn sli Peuna K 5'2 4U0 do...h..B10.. 49

IS do... hi 1(X do....siK)Atu 4H
18 do r2 loo do....siowu. 49
io sh C.Aiu Rc.s&wn 9aj luo do c. 4
t sh Mor C Pt... as I") do. 4

JOilHll Hsl'vle H- 11 100 do....bt0vn. 4t
Inn hU t ula Ti 130. 2 t't, luo do... nOitlnt. 49
Ji'OHli Orcan Oil 8 UU luo do .. 4

5ti sh Ches Wal 4Sl4 100 do....slowu. 48 0
loo sh Bead K 49

BKOOND BOARD.
IIISOO TJ 8 Whii 20 sh i'hlla Bit B5..1S4
I'Jitou Pa Kim Se uu UfOsil LoU V.B .bSO. SIX
1 1 uui Phil fe bun 7a..ba M

AUCTION SALES.
For additional Auctions' see the Third rage.

rpilOMAS BIRCH A SON, AUCTION SE11S

CllttSNCIT Ht., rear entrance No. Ilu7 HANSOjl buKALE OF tsUPh ltllill FUKNI'I UllK.
FINE PIANO FOlMEs. OA K PETS, E TO.

CARD. Our sale (Friday) morning, at
tl.e Auction store. No. lllo Chesnut street, comnrlsea
a 'arge assorimeut of elerant Cabinet Furniture foe
purior, cbaraber, und dining room. Also, velvet,
j.ius.sels, Venllian, and Ingram Carpew, Freach
plate mantel and pier (.lassas, beds, Muttresswi, anil
Bedding, Oil PainlluitH una framed EiiKravtuga,
I lima and (llaKaware, OlUue Tuhlna and Desks, Rook.
t'l.SfS, t'ottuge Furniture, bronze aud gilt Mautel
Ciocas, btovee, nucnen furniture, em.

PIANO FOKTKM, ETC.
One superior 7 octave rosewood Piano, made by

Biwen & Bucon; one superior 7 oclare rosewood
l'isno, uisde by Blrgfeld ; iiiahOKny Pianos, by
bcliun & Loud; Parlor Oman, by Muton & llauillo;
I t-- ing Mkcliiues, by Wheeler A Wllsou, aud others;
two Bagatelle 1 allien. It

yER Y LARGE AND FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

AT

I lussmwflmra w


